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SCHO~:L DisrrRICTS: Destruction of county records by fire and 
ELECTIONS: 
RESIDENTS: 

.VQTERS: 

subsequent drawing of supposed maP," by a 
former Judge of the County Court does not· 
~onstitute a change of boundary lines of 
·school district; a person who was a :r>esi
dent of an adjoining district before the 
fire and drafting of the map, is not made 
a resident of another district merely be
cause the supposed map shows him to be a 
resi~ent of such district. Since such per
son is not a resident of the district in 
question he is not a qualified voter at 
school elections held therein. 

July 19, 1954 

Hono~able ntcbal'd. :o. Moor• 
Proseout1ng Attorru~tJ 
Howell <buntt · 
West )lain$, M1aao~1 

D.,a.r Mr,. Moorel 

By lettex- dated June 2,3• 19$4-l: f,(JU. reqtUUit~d 
an .:>pinion f'X'0m. this ():ffl.Qe as tollowa: 

u In a certa1.n (C011lmQn) t!JGilool 01 str1~t. 
ther• t.s a p~tt ~~ •t~•• tn th$ ~•au• 
lt:U' ele¢tions. r>l t);1;1'1l 4l•t~tet. Jtf the 
re¢o~ds. ot tnt· tH)neol <l.lil'bl?'!ot this 
pavtr ts not a .restdelJt (fl;f til~ diflt-rtot 
1n wb1eh ll$ VQter~J·• llo'W$ver, the recorda 
o£ the o(}untr b\Wn.~4. eomet1m• ago 1n tb.& 

· O<>ul"t ltouse and $lte~ the tte4ord8 bumted1 
s. fot'llle~ Judge ot ... ~ Oounty Oourt d.Vew 
tro:m nt$lllOJ:7 a map ot the school d1str·1ct 
and established thie pax-tJ a :tl6s1dent of 
the district where he now votes. Bet4re 
thts he was a vesid~nt ot ~ adjoinin$ 
di•triet. The residents ot the schodl 
d1stxd.et ,now went 1:;o ltriow tf this map 
whteh, ls being used t,o establish the 
pLU'ty' $ residence ,would.. have any legal . . u foroe or &tf&et. 

The qualifications raquiredot voters 1n sohool 
distriet elections SJ:"e set fe~th in Section 16$.20-11 
RSMo 1949: \ 

n* * n A qualified vo\er Within th.• 
meaning of' this e}tapter shall be any 
person who f under. the genera~ laws of 



.. 

Honorable Richa.rd D.; l4oore: 

this state, would be allowed to vote in 
the county for state and county officers, 
and who shall have :resided in the district 
thirty days next preceding the annual or .· 
special meeting at which he offers to vote." 

Your letter states that the person in question was a 
resident of an adjoining district before the Courthouse 
and county records burned, and before a purported map 
of t1le school d~st:r-ict .in· question wat:J drawn by a tomer 
Judge, of the Col;lnty' Oourt from his m$lllory. The quest :ton 
pr~'ented.is Whether the burning of the x-ecords and tb.e 
suasequent drawi~g o:t a supposed map of the school dis• 
t:f!ict in the manner set forth in your letter, effected 
a change 1n.the boundary line ot the school dastrict • 

. Prov1s1on tor ah~e ot boundary·l1nes of co:mm:on school 
d1st:P.iets is :m.ade by Section 16.P.l70, .RSMo 19491 as fol-
lows~ .· · · · 

"l. When it is deeme«i necessary to tom 
a new <U.strict 6 to be compoeed of two or 
mo~e ent.ire diatr1ott;~, or parts of two or 

·more d~s1:i~icts,. to (livide on, district to 
t.orm tW9 new districts trom the territory 
ther~irh to div1d~ one d1st.riot and attach 
th,E). terr,itory thereof to adjoining d1 st:f!iots, 

-or to change the ·boimdary lines of_two or 
mor.e di.str1-..ct$, it shall be the duty of the 
district clerk of each district affected, 
upon the Xleeeption Qf a petition desiring 
such ohans•, and signed by ten qualified 
voters·rasiding in wy district affected 
thereby, to post a notice of.' such desired 
change in·at least .five public places in 
each district interested fifteen days 
prior to the time of the annual meeting, 
or by notice for same length of time pub
lished in all the newspapers of the dis
trictJ and the voters, when assembled, 
shall. decide such question by a major! t;y 
vote of those who vote upon such proposi
tion. If the assent to such change be 
given by the annual meetings of the various 
districts thus voting., or by the parts o.f 
the district to be divided, each part voting 
separately, ·the distl'iot or districts shall 



. . 

be ·deemed ~ormed or .the boundary thus · 
changed from that datel but lt one o~ . 
more ot the d.istric-ts.af.t"eeted vote in 
favor of such change and one or more· 
ot such districts vote against suQh :: 
ehang.e, the mat.teit m~y be reteM;ted to 
the ooUrtty superinten~ent ot publio. 
schools; and: .upon such appeal being 
filed w,_ th htm, in writ ina• within· . 

-.five days attett .. the annual .meeting- he 
shall appoint four disinterested.· men, · 
resident. taxplcyezts ot· the county, Wh.c; 1 ···· 
toge·ther with :himself,· shall constitute . 
a board .o:t' ·arbitration, whose duty it . . . 
shall-be. to consider th' neoeasltr. tpx- · _· 
auch. propos!!t~ change and. render ·~: d.e"e1• 
s1on thel:'eon,l which decision shall be · 
final. .Wb.en there 1s. Ji%1, eq.ual div1s19n, 
the oo'linty superintendent snell cast . . 
t.he deciding vote. 

"2. The superintendent shall, at the 
time of the appointment of the:ae memb.ers 
of this board of arbitration, notify· 
them to meet him at some: convenient 
place 1n the county within fifteen 
days after annual school meeting, where 

· the deliberations of the board shall 
take plaee end its decision be rendered. 
fu.t in making such change the decision. 
in all cases shall conform to the p~pe• 
sitions contained :tn the notices and 
voted upon at the annual meeting; ·and 
the county superintendent shalll on or· 
before the last day of April, transm-it 
the decision to tne elerk:s of the various 
districts interested; or to the clerk Qf 
the district divided, and said clerk or 
clerks shall enter the same upon the 
records of his or their r&$peotive d.ts
triot or districts; and. the said board. 
of arbitration shall be allowed a fee . 
of fifteen dollars to be paid by the dis
trict or districts taking the appeal at 
the time said appeal is made; provided, 
however6 that no new district shall be 
c rea. ted or boundary line changed by tihieh 
any district shall be formed containing 



lionorable Richal'd D.· Moore: 

within. its l1m.1ts by actue.l count less 
than twenty persons of school age, or 
by which $111 district shall. be left . 
containi~g ~ithin its l1raits by actual . 
count less t!lan twenty·persons of school 
age; provided, however •. the res.ident 
voters upon any island in any of the 
navigable rivers of this state may 
organi~&.into a school district without 
being subject to the restrictions in 
the preoet\ing po:rtion of th1$ section·. 
It is turther provided that, .m chang• · 
!fli the boundary line ·between the two 
E:lstabl!sh&d districts; one district . 
shall not encroach upon the other sirilply 
for the acquisition of territory. 

".3. .t\;t all elections to change boundaries, 
the votes of those parties residing in the 
territory sought t·o be attaohed to or de
taeheQ. from a distrio·t shall be separately 
cast and 'oparately counted by, the parties 
or officers holding such election; provided 
furth~r, that it in any .. school di st~ict or 
diatriets of the state a stream o:f running 
water shall in any way interfere w1 th tlw , 
convenient access of school children to 

· the schoo.lhouse or houses of rmy such dis• 
triot or distJ:~iots, then it shall be law• · · 
ful to create a. new district. to be oom..r. 
posed of two or more districts or parts .. 
of two or mor~. districts1 ·or of one entire 
district and parts of one or more districts, 
lying in whol.e or in part in· twg counties 
in the manner herein set out; and in the 
event oren appeal being taken, as herein 
provided, from the action of the school 
meetings·on the proposed formation of such 
district, such appeal shall be taken to 
the county superintendents of the respective 
counties; and such superintendents shall 
thereupon be ampowered·to jointly appoint 
a board of arbitration, who shall thereupon 
act as herein set out; and in the event 
of a tie vote; such superintendents shall 
select an additional member of such board 
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Honorable Richard D, Moorec 

of arbitration, whose decision shall 
be final; and such decision shall be 
transmitted to the clerks of the dis ... 
tricts affected ther~eby.n 

It is obvious that the burning of the records and 
the subsequent drawing of a supposed :map of the sehool ·· 
district by a former Judge of the County Oourt is not 
substantial compliance with the above section, and, 
therefore; was not effective in changing the boundary 
of' thtl school district. We must conclude that the per~ 
son in questioll is·a resident of the adjoining district 
of which you speak,. and, therefore, is not a qualified_ 
voter in the distvict in wh.iah he does not r.aside. · 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises therefore, it is tl'le opinion ot 
this office that the destruction of county records in 
a fire and the subsequent drawing of a suppose,d map 
of a school district by a former Judge ot the County 
Court does not constitute a change·of boundary lines 
of the t3chool district in question, and, therefor$, 
a person who was a resident of an adjoining district 
before the fire and the drafting of the map, is not 
made a resident of another district merely because 
the supposed map shows that he is a resident of such 
district. Since such person is not a resident of the 
district in question he is not a qualified voter at 
school elections held therein .• 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, 
was prepared by my Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee. 

PMcG:irk 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


